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Abstract
Temporary biliary stenting allows healing of biliary leaks in more than 90% of cases. It is equally effective whether
sphincterotomy is performed or not. We demonstrate the case of a young woman with severe liver trauma due to a car crash.
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiography revealed multiple intrahepatic biliary leaks that were successfully treated with
endoscopic stenting of the common bile duct. This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Technique
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP).
Materials
• Duodenoscope: ED530XT8, Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan.
• Sphincterotome: Autotome Rx44, cannulary triple lumen
sphincterotome with a 5 mm short nose, Boston Scientiﬁc
Corporation, Natick, MA, USA.
• Plastic stent: Cotton-Leung biliary stent, Cook Medical,
Winston-Salem, NC, USA.
Background and Endoscopic Procedure
Bile leaks are most often a consequence of surgery, especially
laparoscopic cholecystectomy, or nonsurgical trauma. Endo-
scopic stenting allows healing in more than 90% of biliary
leaks except in the case of transection of the common bile
duct.1 Endoscopic treatment aims to reduce the pressure gra-
dient between the biliary tree and the duodenum, to promote
preferential bile ﬂow into the duodenum, and to allow leak
sealing.2 This can be achieved through biliary stenting and/or
biliary sphincterotomy. Biliary stenting provides faster leak
resolution than sphincterotomy alone; it is equally effective
whether sphincterotomy is performed or not.3 At ERCP, one
should pay particular attention to location of the leak and to
detection of potentially associated biliary lesions or obstacles
that require speciﬁc treatment. In the absence of such lesions,
insertion of a plastic biliary stent without performance of
sphincterotomy is recommended by a recent European clinical
guideline.2 Removal of the stent is performed 4–8 weeks later.
At the time of stent removal, cholangiography and duct
cleansing should be performed.
Key Learning Points/Tips and Tricks
• Endoscopic stenting allows healing in more than 90% of
biliary leaks.
• Biliary stenting provides faster leak resolution than
sphincterotomy alone.
• Stenting is equally effective whether sphincterotomy is
performed or not.
• Removal of the stent is performed 4–8 weeks later.
Scripted Voiceover
Time (min:sec) Voiceover text
00:00 This is an endoscopic cholangiography in a
22-year-old woman who had severe liver trauma
with rupture of the liver capsule due to a car
crash. After surgical repair signiﬁcant amounts
of bile were still drained from the peritoneal
cavity, strongly suggestive of persistent bile
leak.
00:22 Here we see that the papilla in our patient is
rather small. In this scenario a wire-guided
cannulation technique is often helpful for bile
duct cannulation. The tip of the wire is
positioned approximately 2 mm beyond the tip
of the sphincterotome and then we advance the
wire sphincterotome complex in the biliary
direction into the papilla. Our assistant can now
advance the wire to achieve deep bile duct
cannulation.
01:02 Fluoroscopy shows easy advancement of the wire
in the biliary tree.
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01:12 Next to the endoscope you can see two large
calibre drainage tubes positioned in the
peritoneal cavity.
01:25 To explore the biliary tree for bile duct damage we
use a balloon catheter. The balloon is half way
ﬁlled to obtain an occlusion cholangiogram.
01:40 Here some bile duct damage is obvious: Gentle
contrast injection reveals contrast leak in the
right hepatic lobe.
1:55 But this is not the whole story: contrast injection in
the left hepatic duct shows us that there is also
bile leak in the left hepatic lobe.
02:06 Although we face a complex scenario with multiple
intrahepatic bile leaks this situation does not
afford multiple or bilateral stenting. What we
need to do here is to place one stent in the
common bile duct that effectively reduces the
pressure gradient between the biliary tree and
the duodenum to promote preferential bile ﬂow
into the duodenum and to allow for leak sealing.
Sphincterotomy is not necessary.
02:32 The black arrow points to the 7 cm 9 french
straight stent that was easily placed in the
common bile duct.
02:42 Indeed follow up showed that immediately after
placement of the stent bile leak decreased and
completely stopped 1 day later. Removal of the
stent was scheduled 6 weeks later.
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